Adams Parts

Safety

CARTOP, PIT SWITCH, ALARM BELLS
Detail of groundfault outlets,
standard

A910X6
A910X5
A912GF—pre-wired!

CARTOP INSPECTION STATION

PIT SWITCH

Adams’ own universal cartop inspection station features control
switches for UP, DOWN, RUN, INSPECT, and STOP. Fire service buzzer
warns mechanic of emergency. Includes light bulb socket, bulb guard,
and 110VAC outlets for power tools or auxiliary lighting. Wired for CSA.

Our RUN/STOP pit switch features a sturdy metal safety guard to help
prevent unintentional start-up. Meets ANSI A17.1, Rules 106.1f and
210.2e/2g. Even conforms to Rule 210.2e(4), not met by many other pit
switches. Replacement toggle switch assembly available separately.

Includes 2 GFCI outlets. NFP77 requires that outlets on a cartop or in
the pit be ground-fault protected to prevent electrocution accidents. We
are pleased to offer this feature for high-risk environments.

A913. RUN/STOP pit switch, complete.

Selected cartop replacement parts available separately below.
A912GF. Cartop inspection station with all features listed above.
A912CG24. 24VDC cartop inspection station, same as above.

CARTOP REPLACEMENT PARTS
Adams
part no.
A913X
A910X2
A910X3
A910X5
A910X6
HR-1405
A910-18

A913X. Replacement toggle switch assembly; incl. 1 switch, 2 nuts,
and 2 screws. SPST.

ALARM BELLS
Mount our replacement alarm bells to the top or bottom of any cab.
6VDC model wires directly to emergency light unit.
A915A1. Alarm bell, 6VDC.

Description
Red toggle switch (RUN/STOP), SPST
Bat-handle toggle switch (OPERATE/INSPECT), DPDT
White pushbutton switch (UP/DOWN/RUN), SPDT
Bulb guard (fits all models) Shown above
Bulb socket
Bulb guard plastic (fits all models) Not shown
Light ON-OFF toggle switch

A915A2. Alarm bell, 12VDC.
A915A3. Alarm bell, 120VAC.

UNDER-CAB TERMINAL LIGHT AND WORK STATION
Put light and VAC power at your fingertips next time you’re working in the pit. Our new under-cab
power unit gives you two ground-fault-protected 120VAC outlets and a shielded light bulb socket so
you can do what you need to do...and see what you’re doing. 100W incandescent bulb
recommended (not provided).

A914

Built like a mini cartop! This is a quality item that can save mechanics time and effort at the job site.
Adams part no. A914. Under-Cab Terminal Light.
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